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TUNNEY WILL QUITC UKttY RETIRE FROM RING
Announcement
Comes Monday
Awrhlii Pw« H«« Reliable

Date That Announcement Will
Bo One of Retirement

CHAMPION SAID TO
LOOK TO MATRIMONY

Will Soil For Europe and Make

Hike Acroou Germany WRfc
Novel int .*¦

; *., .2

NBJW YORK. July 21 (4*)-Tb«

Heavyweight division of the fistic

world. dominated more than ever new

b» done Tuoney may loee It* ruler
within the nest few day*.

Through friend* IB Greenwich, Conn

where the heavyweight champion ha*

been In eeml-aecluelon slue# he crush
ed Tom Heaney la the Yankee Bud

lum Thuntdov night, Oeae eald be

would make "an announcement of the

greateet Importance in New Yortfj.
p obably Monday."

Although Tuginey coiitd not be

reached directly, the Associated Free*

trraned that ibe announcement will

he one of rettremenl from the ring.

Clone feels that be h*a roPqurcd all

before him In the ring, has p led up

all the wealth he need* and facet a
long period of Inactivity through

dearth of competent challengers.

No mention of contemplated mar-
riage will be made In the announce-
ment It was learned, though friend*
of the tllleholder are aware that Gene
icoa der* entering matrimony after

Clene complete* hla walking trip

abroad with Thornton Wilder, tho

novelist Tenney wIH eatl for Europe

and kike through Germany Auguat 1*
Tuoaey A retirement will come

friends beHere, when he decided that

he never can be a popular champion.

Ilia" dec talon will be Influenced, also

It was eald by hie plana to marry and

by the fact that he faces a long period

of inactivity add the danger of be-

coming ring rusty.

B‘nce winning the heavyweight title

Trom Jack Dempsey at Philadelphia

ip September 1926. Gene ha* fought

bit twice. He whipped the former
rheutplon again l**t year at Chicago

In a gate of $2 900.060 and broke all

receipts at a *port event.

KINNEY STORE
IS BROKEN INTO

Janes, Hart, Negro. Caught Ear-
ly Yesterday Morning With 19

Ties Taken From Store

James Hart, negro, was bound ov-

er to the Superior Court ai a preli-

minary bearing In city court yeater-j
day morning, on a charge of breaking

intp the local branch of the Q. R-j
Kinney Shoe Store early yesterday J
morning obout .1:30 a. m.

Hart wa* captured when officer*
went to Inveatlgata the cause of a

loudf crashing of glaa*. It wa* found

that th* front glass door had been

crashed tn with a tobacco truck

wheel. Ntpeteen necktie*, were found

on the negro by Officer Joe Howell,

who made the arrest. It wa* *ald that

the negro had been drinking when he

waa arrested. „

JAS. W. ROSE
PASSES BOARD

Local Mali One of «» Successful
Applicant* Before Medical

¦ Examiners
'J ¦ ¦ •—• .

RALEIGH. July 2* —The

name* of 69 successful applicant* to

practice medicine In North Karolina

of the 73 who took the eiamlnetlon

of the State Board of Medical examln

ere on June 21 were announced today

by Dr. J. W. McConnell, secretary.

The highest average -7 percent

wa* mad* by Jam** R Veal, of To*-- 1
Calooaa, Ala. Second and third honor

went to Wm. C. Hunter of Enfield

93 1-7 percent and Joseph Epstein,

n#cky Mount 92 6-7 peraent.

Among the successful applicants

were James W. Rose of Goldsboro;

Ouy V. Gooding of Kinston; Robert

G. Tyndall of Kinston; wnd Millard
L . Hill of Smlthfitlf

"Go Gat ’Em" Resigns

jAI

il ¦ I
'Big Bill" Thompson’* regime
In Chicago has been further
;omplicated by the sudden
resignation of "Go Get 'Em" I
Hughes, the rough and ready
thief of police who accompan-
ied him into office. Hughes'
iailure to run down the pang-
•tears who killed Assistant
State’s Attorney William H.
McSwiggan caused the conven-

ing of s special crime grand
jury in Chicago.

Swimming and
Herb Hoover Goes Fishing

Repudiatea Gem Deal

?

i

,Jmßraußry v

Captain lanac Kroerson. Promo
seltzer niaßtiate, who reputlv*
ated authorizuttiJti of the pure
chase of S4KtI.(AW worth of jew-

els 41 a New Vork deportment
store by Yus wife*housekeeper.
The ,a,c, I°un, i tucir
way to a sruatf I’ifth avenue
shop for a mere fraction of
their real valttc *'

Opening ot Georgia Marts
o Wednesday Draws Interest
MANY EAHTERN CAROLINA TOBACCONIBTB IN GEORGIA

FOR OPENING OF AUCTION HOUSES AUGUST 1—
WILL GIVE SOME BASIS FOR IDEA A8

TO PRIC ES HERE THIS YEAR 1

At RIDES 100 MILES BY AUTOMOBILE AND THEN HUR,
RIES INTO BATHING SUIT FpR SWIM—HOOVER

PARTY PENETRATING TOWARD OREGON
BORDER TO TRY ANGLERS’ LUCK

HAMPTON HAYS. N. Y- July 29-

(4*t— With polttlcal care* dismissed

Irom hta mlbd few day* at least

Coventor Smith came to this seashore,
resort «n the southern fringe of lamg

Maud today for a week end vacation.
He wa* accompanied fey member* of
its family who motored with him
from New York.

Arriving at Canoe Place Inn, which
fill be Ula headquarter* white here,

late tn the afternoon, the Democra-
ife BrsftWfnUal nominee lost uu time

til taking u awtm, hi* favorite sport.
Ixa* than half an hour after he had
leached the end of hi* 100 mile auto

trip, he was enjoying himself In
Peconlc Bay ,

(footer Is Flahlag
With Hoover Party, Kn rdntn Bull

K'at. Calif.. July 2* i/Pl—The motor

ceyareu transporting Herbert Hoover,

ltepubllrau presidential nominee and

lH.i party to a five day flailing jtrip
!•» llic California red wood country.

passed through Ckluh, 125 mil,-a from
Salt Frahelscu. shortly before boon

!0
today.

No stop was made a* (he party was
euatoa* re *cacb Hutt Hat urwr the
Pel Ittver and some 161 tulles farther
north, where be made for
the n'skt. The ttnai destination It
irawn'a camp at the head" waters of

the l.amatti Hirer, near the Oregon
line. Mr. Hoover will spend Monday
ind Tuesday flsbtng'and plans to re-
turn to ht* home at Palo JAlto next
WVdn*i»day. He will return by tralnr

How are tobacco piIces going to l>e

till* year?

Farmers of -Wayne county and
throughout Eastern North Carolina

refll have *»me !>a*W upon which to
answer this question with the opening

of thr Georgia belt on Wednesday.

August 1. A dogen or more G®ld*boro

tr.baecontsU have turned Georglaward

thr past few days to be ready for the
¦ppmtn* Wedwemtar- Hundred* of

Eastern North Carolina men are new
ou the tleol'gla - floor* making laat I
minute preparations for the first belt
opeaJug Pf the season.

While Geotglu tobacco aa a whole
dock not t ommaud the high price that
Km.torn North .Carolina flu# cured
dir*, prices and sales on the flrat
w.ek lu tleorgla will give 15a*teru

Carolina grower* some Mm o( what
lo expect •

Tha sale* on tha Cracker fleers ar*

opening earlier than usual this rear
and It baa been stated that mere ts a
material iarreaaa la Ike amoaut of
weed to be offered, it la known that I*
Mmea peat Ooorgta plan tat lon owners
lure employed- Eastern North Car*,

lina man to come to their counties M

ovrraaerera ol farms and iamoastra.
tars dt best methods of seltlratlßg to
twrro. The past two years bars eeaa
the farmers of tbs Cracker stats tun-
ing more and mors to tobacco a# a
crop and It has been sos red that with
increases farther aouth. aa well aa la
all of the bid belt*, the production

might eo far exeesd the demand that
r'naileued on Pag* Ms)

AGAINREFUSES
TO P AYALIMONY

fly •

Begins Fourth Year in Jail. In.
sisting Order of Court Is

Wrong

BILLOWS, Calif.. July 29 (4V-
fc'amuel W. Held, who has been called
northern California* "Alimony Mar-j
lyr.” todhy began his fobrth year la
jail for refusal to pay his wife the
•om ordered by the court after she
hsd been granted a divorce.

*

j
Reid cihlbited the same degree of

dofluance that he did when be wa*

rwramwi tw jatl. He refused to
pay the alimony until hla minor child 1
ha* been given Into the custody of

rome one other than hta former v'.fe
Superior Judge Claude K. Purkltt,

who held Reid tn contempt of court

for the refusal, gave the Imprisoned

man an opportunity to obtain a mod-
ification of the order by paying the
rum* due add then apply for chaure
lu the court order.

“J will stay in jail rather thart
y’tld to conditions repugnant to me”
he said In refusing the proposal.

CAIRO LIJtKH KNAKKKPtUKF.
Shakespeare tn English waa * suc-

cess In €»lro. Egypt, where the gov

trnnu-at backed a season of plays by

the Bnrd recentl*. vThe government

had guaranteed gross receipt* of s2l I
,'i«l but S6JO In excess of thle waa
taken In at the Opera House box of-
f'ce.

R ALEIGH GETS
ROTARY MEET

0 r V|

President Stevens Withdraws
Goldsboro's Invitation In

Favor Capital Club

The annual spring conference of Rt>
Tory club* of the Fifty-Seventh dla-
trict will be held In Kjtlelgli with Ihe

Raletgli club as boat, representatives
of ihe Goldslmro club reported yes-
terday upon their return frotp More-
bead City where they attended the
.neettna of ttotary executives of the
district. Raleigh and GofcUbore h*d
'ftvlted the conference for the coming
year, but when the matter came to
the vote at.» banquet at the Morehead
Villa. Friday night, Et’ Btevena,
t resident of the (loldatNiro club, with-
drew the (loldsborn Invitation in far-
<# of the Uulelgli Invitation.

The meeting at Morehead City was
I jesided over by George Butler of
Clinton, who I* now district governor,
succeeding larther Hodges, of Spray.
Cecil Harris, brother of P*ul Harris
urgantacr of Rotary, came from Chic-
ago to address the j(inference of ex*

cutlvcs. He explained the plan of
extetiHlon work that Rotary has map-
ped out fro this year.

Butseue Newsome of Durham, com-
monly regnrdcd as being the most
flkety candidate lor president of
Rotary International at ‘he next orn-
ventkin, addrqssed the executive*
yeaterday morning on vocaMoual ser-
vice.

Other prominent figures on the
Morehead City (Hocrim inclu ld. Will
Verier, of CharUjUcavlUe. Va ptcal—-
(lent of ajji*' thil ! \ ¦
Rotary; Trank Lent, Newport News
pa* president of the flf*y ».>v»uih Jta-
trtet; 8. Wade-M arr of tal t' ;*i. <*i t
j-eeatdeut of tho flttyifventh dlatilct

end how a director in Ry‘*ejf lnitr-
natlonsl.

R. E. Bteverij president au«l Henry

Belk secretary reo-re-ntsl Ihe
Goldahoro club ai (lit* •confereuce

CONVICTS SHOT
WAYTO LIBERTY
¦ i w

150 Armed Man and Blood,
hounds Cloning; In On

Desperadoes
HfiCKTG.V July -3-9—(45 Owe hu»-

qW 5a wituad cqua. yib ibirty-

liye Moodhod hd* were Marching the
from here laie today

tor four-—’am d (onvtcts '•'oltr «th--

ers of the olJwWm! l i-hT "bo -.Jm!

their way MWintea killing an off)

jrer and wounding three other* a ere
cdptured. last night and today.

As the armed men. many of whom

•deserted arms, drew tighter, Ahetr
cordon ghoul the. lowland*, the Injury

tell mounted.

GROVC KORTI YL IK s|<UX*M>oo

«T. IAH’IB, July 2* - (4*l—Edwin

,SV. Gtovj. 77, forn.er Tennessee drug-

jilsC* clerk who became a wealthy St.
Isxija manufacturer, left an estate e»-
timated at $10,000,000 It wa* disclosed
ulth 16* filing of the inventory in

court h*rfc

FOUR DROWN IN |
BOAT ACCIDENT

»
*

mi(

Youthn Were Circling Steamer
In Speed Boat. And Hit

Propeflor

HOLLAND. Mich., July 19— (4*)
Four Holland youths were killed and

two campious wore Suffering from
injuries, today as a result of a colli-
sion last night between a ipeedboat lu
which they were rUUng and the Oeod
rlyli Hue passenger steamer, City -Of

Holland.
<• The jjead are Kuul Imndwehr. 21,

son of A. A. lotntlwtjhr, millionaire
fitfnace qjaiiufactuer, of Holland;

Johit (J. Nyslrom 14. Eal Vant
19. and John—Aranda; 1% all of Hot-
laiul .

Rotteri rMeudano, 24 of New York.
au4 <;«»«•#? Lyle, 31, Lam Angeles seta

tor were Injared.

Wltliesaes said the speedboat, piloted

by LandweUr, circled the steamer, a
iddo wheeler type, several times

breasting waves left in its wake,

WltAt suddenly the steering appsrtue

Doled and tlft small crafj cruashed
head on Into the whirling paddle

blades of the City of Holland. Tha,
peedboat was uhurned beneath the,,

rui face and crushed but Mendfano
Bi d Lyle wore knocked clear of th*
hi>»t by the force of the collision.
The others were trapped and elthsr
killed or drowned. .

Boats were lowered from the City

of Oklahoma and Mendrano
,

and
Lyle re#cu(\l Early today bodies
o( the other four had not been ra-

c-ivcr^l.
DO I GHTON AT I.KhAm

t.ENhffR. July 29.. Congresaan R
L, Donghton, nth district Defnrocattc
nominee, to succeed himself, was In
dVinston Salem Thursday looking af-
tr poll!leal welfare In the county.

FUSS AT GATE
JARS OLYMPICS

Mpl ,
French Refuse to Take Pert la

Opening Pantos Fallowing
AKeratiiem

t
¦ * V

AMSTERDAM, HoUapd. July *•—

Os) France's Olympic team suddenly

withdrew from today's opening par-
ade sftsr a row with tbs gatekeeper

yesterday. The teem threatened te,
tjolt actual competition The Jarring

not «n the otherwise spectacular and
impressive Inaugural of thy Olympia
, auaed a furore.

The* Dutch aatboiHlee. thnmgh
Ceneral Olympic Secretary Van Soe-

.immediately twang k statement
lhaKjh* Preach wlthdrawl was cans
ed by the weather.

It we* learned, however, the action
was the regpft of an encounter yes-

tr?day la which oa* of the Preach
Olympic official# wee struck by a
Dutch gatekeeper who bad refuaad
him admittance to the . atadfaq^'

After the aitorcatioa the Dutch
authorities agreed to remetre the
gatekMper hut he was still on the
Jcb when the Prsnch delegation ar-

• tired for today'* opening ceremonies
without (Mutilation, they withdrew

i and sent word that they nnsetdmsd
the situation offensive."

An efftclat protest of what mao
considered a groo* laault has been
filed, said Freni Roybal, Secretary
or the French Olympic committee. H*
added, however, that N wee unlikely
that the team wauM he withdrawn
from copetition because each a step
wonM be unfair te the Athletes

It wss disclosed that teeeUry

Mcrtomp of the Preach Athletic
association wua the person who wan
punched by the Dutch g«(f 'Heper

GOT MONEY, NOW
HE IS IN JAIL
Slick-Tong u*d Youngnter Told

Bride To Be He Wuk Heir
To Milliofw

RICHMOND, Va.. July 28.--t*V-A
yuong man who police any galnsd en-
trance to Richntoud society by .posing

¦riwbr ter-ihw Baker ehematote furlane,

contemplated "the matter In the city

jail today »* be awaited a hpuiag on
.charge* of obtaining sl&.idrf> by falae
representation from the mother of hla

bride to be.

BeruArd of Walter

W. Balter. Jr., of Tkonderogl. N. T ,

was the name he gave police when ar-
rested last night, Tba oanr.e of his
Rlehmopd flnanree was not dlvulgad.

“The police preferred charge* with-

out complaint from tha woman from

whom he obtained the $16,900. or from

hi* fiancee," Chief of Police Jordan
told Ihe Associated Preaa. ‘‘We do not

like to embarrass these Innocent vic-

tim* by telling their namss.”

Champayne. police said, arouaed
suspicion by attempVlng to get $1,900

bills changed In th# city. Officer* were
assigned tov the case uud communh i.

lion with New Yo’rk revealed thai

there were no Uukers now assoclatdß
with the chomtate company in a fin-

ancial way. *

He engaged rooms with a family In

Ujc faahiunablr Winter Park sedlon

„ ore than a month ago. pollcg said In

tilling his story There for a month

he lived a life of vase uitd U.xWy

showering gift* up»n tia’ughtor'of
hts landladrrft was said and linaljy

bacomtng engaged re the young |'il.
iCvstlsuM oo Pago ftsfl.

- T'iii a mm *¦ u'A 1 "'**

WILL DEDICATE
WAR MEMORIAL

President ( oolldge Arrives For
T Ceremony at Cannon Fttlkt,

Minnesota

CANN49N FALLS. Minn.. July ¦fte—-
(4*)—Smothered under mile* of bunt-

ing and thou*6nd* of paga. Cannon

Kalla wa* ready tonight to greet presl
deni and Mr* Coolldge for derivation
of the Colvlll Memorial tomorrow

Civil War ryllcts were displayed in
numerous shop* iudowa. old muaket*.
pieces of ntlnnle tail I* and shapnel
picked up after tit* battle of Getty a-

burg. It Was «t the latter place that
Col'. Xm. Col*111 and all hut 10
member* of the first Minnesota Vol.
unteera were killed pr W(****“u.

VOLCANO CKITTIOh
MANILA. July 29—(4*)—Weatern j

Albany province wa* held In a grip ofi
terror today aa the volcano Mayon
began a new rampage, nhoollng tout
of lava hundred* of feet Into the air,
while the entire country side shook
and rumbled with a series of earth-
quake*.

KKITKEK t HAIRWAXKHir
DURHAM, July 28.—<4>)—Dr. R. L.

Flowers, vice-president and secretary

of Duke university, has refused to

accept the chairmanship of the Dur-
ham county anti-Bmlth democratic

club to which, he was elected at the
organization meeting held early tlila
week.

TOPPLIXG MO( MTAltf I'tHKKH
Farming people of the Ahedo Val-

ley. In Bwltxerlwnd have baen warned
by the Swiss Ucoft^ti#’iil\ssuiryey. that
they muse leave the valley wljh *H
possible speed for at any moment 3ft.
A rhino Is likely to topple to the val-
ley For a loiig time the mountain
Ig* been known to be sliding. ¦y UtLAX J. 00OLD .

lAaeocTewt Trees Sports Mitor)

AMSTERDAM. Btadinm. July «

t/T*! Inter nation controversy grow*
mg not of s official Mag
lunched h> a Dutch Olytaplr atadlum
xatrkppppr, foil like a hoathsholl la
tha midst of tho ooctacalar Olympic
opening this afternoon.

The entire French delegation with*
t'rew from the opening parade and
failed to take the Olymptc oath, th#
rltuatlon reaching diplomatic propor
Ilona when Praas Relrhel. Secretary
rs the French Otymp'lr committee.
t*W the Aaeoc'ated Pm* he vrotrid
renault the French ambaaaador on
whether t« compete In the gamee.

The ateadfaat Dntch contention
that “It’e all dai to weather'*
wea not supported he' ReirheJ/s for-
mal atetelnent of dlfflcultlea lavolr
log use of the aladlum by the French

win mcim soon

HIPKRIOR. Wl»„ July 2t —<JPb'
Prealdent Coolidge expect a to accept

Hecretary Hoover’# resignation at aa
early date and to relieve him of all
i abiuet duties The chief eaeciplre

tepidly la nayowdng down available
candidates for commerce seerntgry

and h°p«a- to announce aa appoint-
ment eoon. •

Many Names Put Forward
As National Committeeman

, CHARLOTTE. July » (4*) -Gover-

cr Cameron Morrison went on record

, tunjght »s favorable' to the acceptance

of "any position of responsibility"

that the Degnocmtlc parly nWy

choose to delegate him.

. '1 ha(- iBS
if ijttjfJHvrt Dorn an TW”* etw**

Tus- (Tic posgtlde succvngr to Senator

Simmon Js (M-mocratlc cofeuuttee-
-1 man. from North Csrol+na There

jwp-Pni- jto I.a* very simna, -jent Intent

in m> L *
4
hi, hut I have no .irplfu

tlon whatsoever for thy honor. ,

RALEIGH. N July 29 (4*l-

- The list Ilf potential auccessor* to

Senator F M Blmm°na on the Itemo

j crattc Nalioual Executive Committee

i aytttihued to grow today a* party,

' !«*dcr* awaited development!.

The names of R A Doughton,

• ( ommisslonor of Devenu*. J Q till,

key, of Marlon.'pne v»f the original

: mith stipiio ter*, and Senator-Elect
K ('¦ Brawley, of Durham, were add.

i ed to roll of possible choice* forth«
post. Josepliu* Dantfif, Catnt'ou

Morr aoii,Governor McLean, |,
and,

|| f l»h W. Halley had been pnyfloualy
mentioned.

Maeutlme, Henator Hlmmon* maln-
i.iini'd thr silence which he has brok-
en since the nomination of Governor

KmMjt onlr by. ht* unexplained real*-
rtattnp rrmn The natlonat committee
"¦hTeh wa* rorwardeti mi* week to

( hslrmau John J l(a*keh. After tpe
latter had called upon the nenatnr to

d-tlgnttte n state flnandil chairman
Ttie senator, who assumed leadership
of the pre-conventlon fight against

ih<‘ New York governor has »*ldfc his

icanons for realgnlng should be ob-

vious and he did not care to compli-

cate the situation by making any

Statement h( this time.

Odux M. Mull, state chairman. a«ld

yesterday he had written Henator,

Kimmnn* asking that the veteran

I vmocrallc leader ffit*a tltffe for *

conference. The senator said he tn-
• iriided to confer With the slats chair.

ir«u. nad would Isstto a statement
(liereaftrr.

(Other Society ots. Page 8t«) '

See Strange Ball of Fire
Swirl and Burst Over Bed

At four o’clock yeeterday morning |

1 Mr. and Mrs, Harvey / King‘’of North)

Center street came suddenly awake, |
’ wide awake and *t the same time. It

j w-s still two hours of daybreak.

"Did you see that7" asked Mr*.
King

*1 wa* just fixing tn rf you

ITiw it." replied Mr. King.

What they referred to w*s a strange

phenomenon which both had wltncsa-

*ci. A < they h<dh came wide awake,

each noticed near the foot of the bed

ai:d to the left of It a ball about the

it** of a tennis hall. It was hardly
• ball ot fire, according io Mr. King,

but It glowed Irrldoscently, myster-

iously, “The color tpmethitig like

that of a lightning bug,” he explatn-

»d.
'

As th* two gated In awed amaze,

tnent at the strange ball of phospha

reaoenc* It seemed to hurst, and

there w»* a sort of 'flop' sound.”
and here Mr.-King made a peculiar

noise with his lip*.

"It scared me. But I knew I had

I bet been dreaming ’¦because Mrs

K*ng spoke to me about the thing

even before I could speak to h«r. I

jumped up and tested both light* IB

circuit
‘he room to aea If there wa* » short

snapping Os the electric current could
have produced the strange light.,

There »«*»’s a thing that t ©ttlf
discover. 1 searched alt shoot fha

room hut there wo*n't anything that
could explain how a strange, round
-huped light could have appeared at
the foot of otlf bed. re-the left and
• bout a foot higher than IL

”I .looked out the window »nd onto
ihe street hut everything was as
quiet ay thing* get to be Just before
dawn.

"It. wa* the strangest feeling I over
had I Just can't explain ft, ana while

j-A

1 wa* searching about the room try-

ing to find *oni» explanation for the
thing, I heard the t(jp«h man taking

trash'out of cans <>‘h the street. That
sure made me fee! better. Just tore
somebody h*d placed their hand on
your shoqlder and aaldTt’a all

on Page BLx-
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